
Login credential is given in the LAB guide, please follow it to access the VM machine.

Note

We will perform the LAB on the same machine as it is, where SNMP-LibreNMS lab is done.
Server Hostname will have an extension (osticket) in this LAB, example –
groupX-server-osticket.apnictraining.net

$  means a general user is having the CLI (command line interface)
#  means root user is having the CLI

Do not attempt to perform the LAB with #  root user unless it is explicitly mentioned.

Requirements

HTTP server running Nginx or Apache. As like the previous LAB modules, here we will use Apache.
PHP version 5.6 or greater. (We will user php 7.4 following previous LAB to avoid complexity)
PHP extensions – mysqli, gd, gettext, imap, json, mbstring, and xml
MySQL database version 5.0 or greater. (We will user MySQL v-15.1 following previous LAB to avoid
complexity)

1. Update the System Repository

    $ sudo apt update && sudo apt upgrade

2. Install Required Packages

First we have to update the package index, and then we will install the required packages for LAMP service:
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    $ sudo apt install software-properties-common
    $ sudo add-apt-repository universe
    $ sudo add-apt-repository ppa:ondrej/php
    $ sudo apt update
    $ sudo apt install apache2 php7.4 libapache2-mod-php7.4 \ 
    php7.4-common php7.4-mysql php7.4-gmp \ 
    php7.4-curl php7.4-intl php7.4-mbstring \ 
    php7.4-xmlrpc php7.4-apcu php7.4-gd \
    php7.4-bcmath php7.4-soap php7.4-ldap \
    php7.4-imap php7.4-xml php7.4-cli \
    php7.4-zip mariadb-server mariadb-client \
    git curl

3. Configure PHP

Update the php.ini  configuration file, following the below settings. Check the list of timezone info from the
URL – http://php.net/manual/en/timezones.php .

    $ sudo vim /etc/php/7.4/apache2/php.ini

    file_uploads = On
    allow_url_fopen = On
    short_open_tag = On
    memory_limit = 256M
    upload_max_filesize = 100M
    max_execution_time = 360
    date.timezone = Australia/Brisbane

Execute the below command after changing the file. (ignore, if you have done LibreNMS LAB successfully)

    $ sudo a2enmod php7.4

4. Create osticket Database

We will be using training  as password for the LAB.

    $ sudo mysql --user=root mysql

    [mysql]> CREATE DATABASE osticket CHARACTER SET utf8 COLLATE utf8_unicode_ci;
    [mysql]> CREATE USER 'osticket'@'localhost' IDENTIFIED BY 'training';
    [mysql]> GRANT ALL ON osticket.* to 'osticket'@'localhost' WITH GRANT OPTION;
    [mysql]> FLUSH PRIVILEGES;
    [mysql]> exit



Restart the MySQL service:

    $ sudo systemctl restart mysql

5. Download and Install osTicket

    $ curl -sS https://getcomposer.org/installer | sudo php -- \ 
    --install-dir=/usr/local/bin –filename=composer

Change to apache directory to download osticket, and change the permission+ ownership following the below
commands.

    $ cd /var/www/html
    $ sudo git clone https://github.com/osTicket/osTicket osticket

    $ cd osticket
    $ sudo php manage.php deploy --setup /var/www/html/osticket/
    $ sudo mv /var/www/html/osticket/include/ost-sampleconfig.php \ 
    /var/www/html/osticket/include/ost-config.php 

    $ sudo chown -R www-data:www-data /var/www/html/osticket/
    $ sudo chmod -R +x /var/www/html/osticket/

6. Configure Apache virtualhost for osTicket

    $ sudo vim /etc/apache2/sites-available/osticket.conf

    <VirtualHost *:80>
         DocumentRoot /var/www/html/osticket/
         ServerName groupX-server-osticket.apnictraining.net

         <Directory /var/www/html/osticket/>
              Options FollowSymlinks
              AllowOverride All
              Require all granted
         </Directory>

         ErrorLog ${APACHE_LOG_DIR}/error.log
         CustomLog ${APACHE_LOG_DIR}/access.log combined
    </VirtualHost>

Now enable newly configured virtual host osticket  and restart the apache service.



    $ sudo a2ensite osticket.conf
    $ sudo a2enmod rewrite
    $ sudo systemctl restart apache2.service

7. Web Installer Wizard

Open the browser and browse the server name; the osTicket setup wizard is there to complete the installation
task. The screenshots are attached as a reference.

    http://groupX-server-osticket.apnictraining.net

Pre-install checks, make sure the prerequisites are marked green.



Click on the continue button, Provide necessary information as shown in the screenshots; ensure all the blank
space are filled up.

Give the helpdesk a name and an email ID for correspondence.



Next, input the database information as, database name osticket , user osticket , password
training ; and then create the admin user named apnic , and password training .



Click the install now  button to finish the installation process.

Next, remove the setup  directory and change the file permission for security purpose.

    $ cd /var/www/html/osticket

    $ sudo rm -rf setup
    $ sudo chmod 644 include/ost-config.php



Congratulation, your osTicket installation is done. Now browse the ticketing system to explore more.

Note This Login URL is for the Admin Dashboard.

    http://groupX-server-osticket.apnictraining.net/scp/login

You will see a login prompt like below. Login and explore with username apnic  and password training .



8. osTicket Integration with Slack

We need to download the Slack plugin from github to the plugin directory of osTicket, and enable it.

    $ cd /var/www/html/osticket/include/plugins
    $ sudo git clone https://github.com/clonemeagain/osticket-slack.git

Next, go to the web-console and select “Admin Panel > Manage > Plugins > Add New Plugin” ;
You will see all the plugins that are already installed.

Now select the Slack notifier  plugin to install at the web-console



A prompt will popup showing the status of a successful installation.

As the plugin is Disabled  by-default, we have to enable it, check the box and then select the Enable

option from the More  option.



It will ask for confirmation, click Yes, Do it! .

Slack plugin installation is done. Now we have to configure Slack to get alerts from osTicket.

Next, navigate to https://api.slack.com/  and select the option “Start Building”

It will prompt a pop-up window to create a new-app for the slack channel. Give the app a name; example
“osTicket-Alerts”  and select your workspace from the drop-down menu
“Development Slack Workspace” , and then click “Create App”



Next, new window will come up, select “Incoming Webhooks”  from the menu
“Add features and functionality” .



Activate the option “Activate Incoming Webhooks”  by clicking the Off/On  button.

Bottom of the page has an option “Add a new Webhook to Workspace” , it will prompt a new window.





Select the channel to post  from the drop down menu, and click the “Allow”  button to complete the
task.



Slack channel setup is done.

Now scroll down to the page and copy the “Webhook URL”  and paste it to Slack notifier  plugin at
osTicket web-console, and save the settings.



Slack integration is completed.

Now let us create a ticket to test the slack alerts. Go to web browser to browse the URL -
http://groupX-server-osticket.apnictraining.net

You will see a SUPPORT CENTER  window, click on “Open a New Ticket”  option, and raise a
complaint.



For test purpose we have created a ticket like below.



After a successful ticket submission, the web panel will show up an acknowledgment note.



And you will get a notification in your slack channel like below -

9. osTicket Integration with LibreNMS

We will integrate LibreNMS alerts with osTicket so that any alert gets a ticket created automatically.

First, we need to generate the API keys from osTicket web-console, allowing the LibreNMS server’s IP.

Go to the “Admin Panel > Manage > API” , then click on the “ADD New API Key”  button.



Input the IP address of the LibreNMS server, from where the alerts will ingest, check the
“Can Create Tickets”  option, and click the “Add Key”  button.

API key is created.

Next, go back to LibreNMS web-console, and define the “Alert Transports”  from Alerts  tab.



Click on the “Create alert transport”  option, a pop-up window will come up, fill up the gap providing
“Transport name” , and then select Osticket  from the drop-down menu, turn on the Default Alert

option by clicking the Off/On  button.

Now go back to the osTicket web-console, and copy the API Key from there, and input the key into the
“API Token”  and place the API URL  as below.

Note: Replace the server name with your server name accordingly.



Click the “Save Transport”  button.

Next, go to the LibreNMS server CLI mode, navigate Osticket.php  file inside
/opt/librenms/LibreNMS/Alert/Transport/  directory. Edit the line 41  and 42 , according to

below guideline.

    $ sudo vim /opt/librenms/LibreNMS/Alert/Transport/Osticket.php

Default file will look like this:

    $protocol = [
        'name' => 'LibreNMS',
        'email' => $email,
        'subject' => ($obj['name'] ? $obj['name'] . ' on ' . $obj['hostname'] : $obj[
'title']),
        'message' => strip_tags($obj['msg']),
        'ip' => $_SERVER['REMOTE_ADDR'],
        'attachments' => [],
    ];

After change the file will look like this:

    $protocol = [
        'name' => 'LibreNMS-Alerts-Test-to-osTicket',
        'email' => 'training@apnic.net',
        'subject' => ($obj['name'] ? $obj['name'] . ' on ' . $obj['hostname'] : $obj[
'title']),
        'message' => strip_tags($obj['msg']),
        'ip' => $_SERVER['REMOTE_ADDR'],
        'attachments' => [],
    ];

Note: If we dont change the email ID (line 42) here in this file, osTicket platform will show an error as below.

One last thing to do before the test:



Go to the “Alert Rules”  option from the Alerts  tab on LibreNMS.
Edit the
"SNMP not responding on Device - Check on SNMP Service - Device marked Down!"

rules to define the “Transports”  option sync to “Transport-Alerts-to-osTicket,”  so that
if the monitored SNMP  service stopped responding, it would generate the alerts, transport it to osTicket
and then you will see a ticket is created and send that alert into the slack channel.

The API integration from LibreNMS to osTicket is done. Its time to check if the alerts are transported to
osTicket, and get the ticket alert at slack channel as well. Stop the SNMPD service for a while at LibreNMS
server.

Where you will see, few output like below.

Ticket created at osTicket.



Alert exported at Slack channel.

End of Lab


